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Torrance Greets PS I
$10,000,000 
Plant Will Be 
Built Here
Industry some time ago 

reached th« conclusion that sci-
 ntinU are) people. Mighty im 
portant p«ople too. Latest, most 
dramatic proof of th« postwar
 m«rgtnce of the scientist in his 
new role is the new research, de- 
Telopment and manufacturing fa- j 
rihty of Parific Semiconductors, 
Inc. for which ground is about 
tn 'be broken.

This is PSPs Transistor Park, 
In Torrance.

The project will encompass a 
Tariety of modern wonders on an 
82-acre site and ultimately rep 
resent an investment in land and 
buildings of $10,000,000.

Supervising the enterprise is 
Dr. Harper Q. North, PSI presi 
dent and board chairman. He
 aid:

"We are breaking ground for
   advanced, semiconductor 
complex in an attempt to keep 
pace with our growth. Less 
than a year ago we were forced 
to change the drawings for our 
Lawndale facility, which was 
toJiave been PSI headquarters. 
Now diode and rectifier manu 
facturing alone has filled that 
18-acre plot, and transistor 
manufacture must Join the rent
•f the company at our new site 
in Torrance. This time we're 
taking a broad jump into the 
future."
Pacific Semiconductors, Inc. is 

a six-year-old subsidiary of 
Thompson R a m o Wooldridge, 
Inc., achievements of which are 
more than world-wide; they have 
spread well into outer space. PSF 
is one of the 15 manufacturing 
companies which account for
 ome 96% of the semiconductor 
industry's total sales. In an age 
when giantism is worshipped  
bigger buildings, bigger ships, 
bigger machines and airplane*  
PSI and ita colleagues have ven 
tured into the less explored world 
of smallness.

PSI's almost incredible new 
pico transistor is about the size 
of a grain of salt. These trannig- 
tors are of transcendent import 
ance in missiles and rocket where
 very gram, every fraction of a 
cubic inch saved is desperately 
vital.

Dr. North is a 43-year-old 
alumnus of Caltech and UCLA. 
Bix yearn ago North and associ 
ate* smarted a seedling semicon 
ductor business in a vacant bar-
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MINIATURES At left is PSI water-cooled 
transistor capable of operating a broadcast-

Ing station. Thimble contains more than 1000 
micro-diodes for missiles, computers.

her shop In Culver City. This and Los Alamos} wrestling the are the talk of the industry, 
first plant was little more than awesome energy of the atom; Some are so tiny they can be 
an idea but it soon became a Russian scientists hurling their compared with the period at the 
reality; today it is a company Sputniks into orbit these men end of this sentence. Others are 
with a projected I960 sales level have made the world realize HO powerful they can operate a 
in excess of $20,000,000 and science isn't a harmless abntrac- completely transistorized broad-

tion, a toy for the impractical; oust station.
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it in one of the world's most im 
portant occupations.

Industry has realized t h a t 
fact. General Electric has es 
tablished science parks at Nela 
Park, Cleveland; at Electronics 
Park* Syracuse. Southern 
Chemical Cotton Company has 
built Alton Park at Chatta 
nooga. Westinghouse has es 
tablished Gateway Center in 
Pittsburgh.

Now come PSI with its own 
nowrst. and finest Transistor 
Park in Torrance.

Transistor Park will be biult 
in the heart of an area offer 
ing numerous advantages to 
staff members. It is surounded 
by a number of residential dis- 
ticta constucted since 1950, 
some of which permit real 
country living. Housing is 
abundant and varied. There is 
good transportation.
Near by are the Harbor free 

way and the now-building- Snn 
Diego freoway. Within A rndiur 
of 50 miles are famous Cal Trvli. 
UCLA, t'SC, mid a g r o wM n

steadily rising.
The team in a group of now- 

•eanoned scientists, engineers, 
and business-school alumni cov 
ering the waterfront from re 
search to mass manufacture 
and sales.

Science parks are the function 
al new facilities where today's 
scientists, engineers and produc 
tion people work in surroundings 
far different from those of the 
conventional ind^untrial enter 
prise.

They ar*» larjfply the outcome 
of the striking clinnge in status 
technical people have achieved in 
the past 15 to 20 fears. much more trmn a think factory. ,,  , ,.,..,. ... , ......_,

A generation- ago the scientist The semiconductor industry, Staio. and Hnrhnr junior "nllr^o:;. 
was looked upon as a pipe-smok- young as it is, has already  :       :— 
ins: and eccentric introvert who learned a lot of cold, hard facts 
tinkered about with tent tubes about profit and loss, close cost 
and rheostat! and condenser* and control, and with $550,000,000 at 
things. "tnt'e (pstimated 1960 total in- 

When he appeared on a cor- 4ustry tales) It knerws all about 
porate payroll he ranked tome- competition, too. 
where between a junior salesman Said Dr. North, "Of course 
and a tool-and-die maker. we're proud of eur scientific peo- 

The war and postwar changed pie and their accomplishments, 
all t h a t. German scientists at but we're realistic too about the 
Peenemundr, who came within n fine balance that must be main- 
whisker of knocking out England tained betwr-en the laboratory on 
with the VI and V2 buzz bombs; one end of the line, and the sales 
American scientists at Oak Kidgo''engineers on the other."

But the Transistor Parkjwill be j group of colleges and univrrsitiV
El Camino, Long Rrnch

Day Skirts at

Teens
Even before the prefnininary 

architects' drawings are com 
pleted, plains are afoot for great 

expanded manufacturing fa 
cilities at Transistor Park.

The facilities will be' among 
the most adranced In existence. 
They will embrace complete «H- 
mate conditioning, and every pos 
sible device and machine capable 
of contributing to the highest 
standards of product reliability.

Much of the additional manu 
facturing area will be devoted to 

mass production of exotic

Here's   Beautiful Skirt with 4 yards sweep bottom  A' full 

ful skirt with 6-ln. Hem. . . . Belt to Match. Some patching

Blouses Available. Colors come in Maize, Orchid, Mint, White, 

Matching Blouse ei ahown, 3.99.
SKIRT 4.99
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"FINN"
* SIA-BOY
Rl|. 6*8. No. «5
  tar rotio 2 to I. 
r tt 11 3 t« I. 
Non.itrlp loan. 
N I c k * I pitted. 
Illhtwoliht. 200 
yd. eep. ll-lk. 
te»t. Far etoon 
flihlni «r frtth 
weter trollintr.
 ALLEY'S 40% 
Oiuount Price

Pa Keys Discount Prices on 
' Nationally Advertised 

Fishing Equipment

2-po. Solid Olm Casting Red *iao
Approx. l«n|th 4V* ft. All pleetic hendle Slip-on 
Wire Guides . ............. .
1 pc. Solid Bleu Ctiting t Spin Ctttlni Red #J«0
Spin ratting gulden. Tumbled aluminum handle. 
Composition cork grip. Plastic butt cap. Spirit wrap
 pprox. 5 ft. long.
1 pe. Selld Blats Spinning Red #1602
* pprox. 6 ft. long. Composition cork grip. Plastic 
butt cap. Plastic winding check A aluminum rings. 
Spiral wrap. Regular spin casting guides. 
tf 1110 2 pe. Solid AIMS Spinning Red. Appro*. 6 ft. 
long. Tact* same as #1602.

1 pc. Light Beat Rod solid glass blade # 9229
Appro*, e tt. lone. Ro*ul«r boot lulriM. Colored 
nylon wr»n ovfr foil und«rwmt. Coltntl rubbtr . 
butt prottctor. Htavy marino ltc«u*rod mielt butt A. 
eomforttbl* for««r)D. H|hlly, nylon vr«(»od t* »f»-
v«nt   mtim.
2 pc. Tubular Ply Red
£320* Ai»r»x. a-ft. 6-ln. I*M. MuiUrd cork «ri(. 
Chrqmo wlndlnf chock, ftfilld wr«»B«d «<»lnl»i, itool 
in*ko |uld«t. "  ' tnodli«d olumlnum fly r«d ml toot.

"PENN" SQUIDDER
#140 BM. J5.00. N«i the 
enttlne ability (if   tflurn»m«nt 
roel. Hat «n» icrrw tak*-*P»rt 
ftiturt 3'i to I etar r«tl». 
fonvfitlklo ittr * r a e, wN* 
frame, kill heert*ti. JO* yd*.

1500PAUEV'S 40% 
DISCOUNT PRICI

SURFMASTER *200
The "common man's" surf 
reel. One screw take-apart 
feature. 31/1-1 gear ratio... 
one shot oiler lubrication ... 
star drag . . . capacity 200 
yds. 38 Ib. test.

Reg. 15.00 9°°

"FINN" *500 
Keg. 17.50. Heavily 
chromed star drag, lint 
capacity 300 yd. 20-lb. 
test, free spooling. For 
ocean fishing. 
PALLET'S 40% I Q50 
DISCOUNT PRICI * V

"FINN" MONOFIL 
Kef. 11.50. No. M. Heav 
ily chromed, star drag, 
line rapacity 450 yd. 12- 
Ib. test, free spooling. 
For ocean fishing. 
PAUEfS 40% £90 
DISCOUNT MICE W

JOHNSON CENTURY
Hot. l?.<S Stlnnlnf rtol. 
Uto tor riitlnt. Elpind- 
|R| typo riri*. idluttiblo 
fir h«nvlrr or ll|htor ton- 
lion. Anti-r»virio with on 
or off Indicator. Click ron> 
trol 100 ydi. 6 Ib. lino. 
PHUY'S 40% 
Discount Price | Q80

LANGLEY DoubU Motlc *777 IANGLEY SPINATOR #870

rl:i^u^^.^rr;i:< i£HS£H^3!ix Vp'Wtt y « c"- £ £-£ »'% -* -TV *&8" -----  -PALLET'S 40% 
DISCOUNT PRICE

.
PALLET'S 40% 
DISCOUNT PRICE

MITCHILL *30I MITCHEU *306
kplnnlif root, imill tit* 4 Ilihf
wolfht. 1 oeooli. Ttkii flih from
»4 to I Iki. Froth or tilt wattr
fUklnf.
PALLET'S 40% 9(170
USCOUNT PRICt fcw

"MITCHEU" 300
K«| StM. Automttlo plnk-uD. two 
ipcoli . . tor d«*p * iritllow. 
20« yd! cop. « Ib. Mm. Fold-In 
hindl*. ontro. (pool eoi«. auttmitl* 
iBofll rhinif. -  -  
PALLET'S 40*4 I 050 
DISCOUNT PRICC "

"PFLEUGIR" TRUMP
Me|. 7.SO. Ni. I94S. L»v»l wind, 
( wflid intl-btckUih. ttmlon oil 
oup». idjuitRbli click. Quodruplt 
multiplvini. poUthod drimollto.
PALLET'S 40% A50 
DISCOUNT PRICI H

2 |oo

Rplnnlno rt»l with plinimitio loan. 
fu«h.button iponl r«looio . . . 
Automatic lint pick-up. Fold-a-way 
han«l« Froth or Mlt witor. see 
yri«. of d-lb. lino. 
PALLET'S 40% 
DISCOUNT PRICC

"ZEBCO" NO. 33
R«». 14.50 ftpimilns. Cimn wttft 
no ydt. fl-lb. monofll. lint. No* 
thumb kriko Con olio ko ut*d In 
li|M Mlt w»ttr. Anodlsod partt. 
IntoirhonpoiMo tpool. . . _» 
PALLET'S 40% I I TO 
DISCOUNT PRICI    

PFLUEGER SKILCAST
<» IIM Mnit copular »>i( rtitlnf 
r*«l known. M»rh«nlc»l (humbrr. 
N» tvi"-runnlnf . . , p« karkltih. 
Nn dr*|  » retrieve. Caattity 171 
ytf«. (if IS Ih tut _ .  
MLirVS 40*4 ft40 
DISCOUNT WICI v

We are foing way e«1 In left fie lei wit* th*L 
specials. Item* advertise*) In thli «yitery cornir 
  rv* two (2) purposes.  

first «f ceurae, «nd poromeunt, to offer y4v 
oddition«l savings on goods we do net «MXfinori!y 
stocV, yet you wte and consume dally. Ivt boto^ i« 

ti>es« are net »rod- 
vct* ardlnarily m«r- 
dhandleed by vt we 
can afford] t« offer 
them at Jjpatingly 
low f>rlcer ta yae 
Without profit to our. 
selves, en an added 
lagnlaapo, like the 
old and forgotten 
baker* doten (13). 

Secondly we hop* 
to add   little more 
fvn . . . *M aura ef 
atyeteiy . . . OKcite- 
inoMt *a (ka daily 
rovtina «*^  toko 
ehoppliif^L Itttlo 
 ore pfoatvmbte.

COLORFUL ORIENTAL

PARASOLS
2 OPEN POSITIONS

They moke festive party decora 
tions, indoors or out) and tho 
kids love 'em too. A profusion of 
hand painted floral and decorative 
pattern* in vivid color combinations. 
Authentically crofted In the tradi 
tional style by Japanese artUans. 
Rugged bamboo or hardwood rib 
and handle construction brightly 
covered in parchment.

EA.

SWIM FUN BOARD
Tno young "aquatic tportwnan." of Tomorrow will have load* of real 
water fun with thit untinkabl* ploit/c foam twin* "fun board . . . Parents! 
Relax while the kiddies Uern to flutter, paddlo and kick with safety, ferfoct 
for beach or pool . . . rugged, llghtweloht, support* any eJie kid . . . 
made of oiipandoble polystyrene, eannol rv*1 or tot . .   tjnoffeded by aah 
or chlorlnal*d water.

Adult Size SWIM PUN BOARD . . . supports vp to 200 Its. 
$1.99 Reg. 2.95 *1421

BOWLING BAG
Ruggedly construct-
^ °' contraiting 
two-ton* vinyl for 
long wtorand good 
looks.:. 13" high, 
9J4"w,dt,7!VdeeJp

. . . nam« plate holder. . . reinforced handles 
for eaiy carrying . . . complete with inside shoe 
pocket, 8//x51/a" utility pocket and d>%49 
metal slide feet. .............. e o e

loxU Threw 
Pillow

Ztpp*r»rJ ... ka 
pok filled colored 
decorator fabric*.

 txH §»xid TV Pillow

TV Pillsw
In a vibrant array of 
lurq , white, tan, 
cocoa, black and aeld. 
C u i h I o n U x II * J 
IfieKot apptox. Soft 
linfen <rll.no. S   I f 
welled.

18x18 inches op* 
prox. . * . stif 
covered center
button.

2.99 1.99

"rl'.iii'l

IMPORTED PAITONE

SIX TRANSISTOR 
POCKET RADIO

Wrfh

Add«d Ne>w "VAWSTOR" F«>afvr«
(to stabillct and give Improved tonal quality 
and prolong life of set)
  An larfvll-JAn tyefull You wilt bo amoved 
by the sentitlv* tuning & powerful tpeaVor 
. . .   Don't M our tew, low price feel 
you tW§ ii a 3v~.PS value!   A portable pe«k- 
age en tKe go . . .   Hang It from yowr belt
 TK» love ef your life will love you for 
fifol 'Ovr price complete with bot- ^  j» 
lories, aenuine cowhide carrying 4 nflfl 
eerie with adjustable ttrap and I Ji .. 
earph»n*i In decorator colon. I w *

H«S. 9,00 A./vV TO 9iOO 
SUNDAYS 9:00 TO 6.00

plenty of 
tr»*j parking 
ot oil ttorM

RICH . . .
FINE . . * 

COVETOUS
  SCOOP IN 

ELEGANCE

Worttbrfut   ScanrJIneMon Styfe   Ebony Wock Hoftdls^

STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE
  Thh I* truly a totting «  awha ovary day dining a (padal  oMsienl
  Otva your famlrv a Mff emd your table   HOW toco a/itb tWe eaaeially 
priced .ilvarwaro . . . IACH StHINO INCLUDtoV   Soup aaoao) o Odmer 
fork e Serrated knife « Tea***

;*:

IO(/4" DINNER TABLE

GONG*
Oriental motif. 10U" 

Spun Brass Hand- 

crofted gong. Rich 

moJJowton*.12?*
PORTAtlE BAR B.Q. (OWL

MO** picnle* or eamptitg, you'd 
f ot enoro fan avt of evoking with 
tkle low-level barbecue . . . aaa>

. . . lift" bowl la elnglo plow d» 
algev with baked** gle**y blook **>

Oortftflg) 1.99
COCOA DOOR MATS
Mod* In Indiei  * 
tightly woven cocoo* 
nut fiber*. E»tro thick, 
 «fra durable.

INTERWOVEN

COIR DOOR MATS
Intorwovtn mwltl colored bHetlci 
that com* In a diamond pattern 
combining1 vtolor* of Cocoa, S«o 
Green, and Fuchsia. Practical and 
long wearing et they or* beautiful 
. . . eur touting pric*.

18"x30" U"*24N

».* o e e

2-DRAWER FILE
FULL 18" DEPTH

•jf Heavy govgo,  UctricoMy wtroW 
sHel   

ir lad bearing r»lfe>r rfrawtrt
* Height 7«V, width U" 
it Oroy hammtrtono finish

4 DRAWER FILE
SAME STYLE AS ABOVE.
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